



Practice Example of  Group Rhythmic Playing for Children 
in Intellectual Disability Education
―Aim at pressure to communicative competence―
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?????? ???????
?????? ?????
???????
?The purpose of  this study was to examine the infl uence that group rhythmic playing in the 
joint class gave to the communicative competence of  the child in the intellectual disabilities 
education as point of  view nonverbal communication. In this practice I built the relationship 
of  mutual trust and raised the self-esteem of  the child by making much of  the each person's 
free and creative activities. As a result, the considered content is as follows. A variety of  
movement was born from a child. Improvement was seen in imitation skills and initiation 
of  communications. From these, It was able to accept the possibility that group rhythmic 
playing worked on communication. There is the future problem for the establishment of  the 
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